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SAFEGUARDING MILITARY INFORMATION

APRIL 1 (leg1slahve day,

MARCH

16), 1945 -Ordered to lre pnntcd

Mr THO'IHS of Utah, from the Committt:'e on Mihtary A:ffaus,
subnutted the followmg

REPORT
lTo acrompa.ny S 805]

The Committee on M1.htnry Affarrs, to whom was rcf&Ted the blll
(S 805) to msure furthex th~ mxhtary se.<:u:r:rty of the Un~ted States
by prcYentrng diSclosures of mformat10n sec.tned through offiCial
sowces, havmg constdCicd the same, report favo111bly throeon With
an amendment and recommend that, n.s amended, the bill do pass
A'\.J:ENDMI:NT

On page 1, hne 4, afte1 the word "or" and before tho word "by",
msert the words "by vxrtue of hiS employment by any person, .firm
or corporat10n pNformmg Sel'Vlccs for the Urutcd States or"
STATI:MI::!I.T
Th1s blll has bu~n ougmateu by the War and Navy Departments
to ffil a sluous gap m th~ l~gislahon enactt.d to p10Lcct the nulttary
security of the Umted Staks Bnefly, It mal'"es 1t a cr1me for any
Government employee or membex 01 foxmer membl'r of the rumt'd
forces to disclose any mform.at10n he has obtamt'd m Ins offiCial capacJty concerrung the cryptograpluc or crypt'lnalytiC activitJ.cs of ihe
Umtcd States or any foxc1gn government, e""Cccpt as he may be authonzcd to do so pursuant to regulatiOns p1~scnbcd by the Piesidt'nt
The texms "cryptog1apluc" and "cryptmalytiC" arc defined m sectiOn
4 Broadly, "cryptogx aphiC" means the use of codes a.nd Ciphers of
our 0\\11 1 and "cryptanalytic" means obtnmmg mformaiJ.on from the
crvptogxapluc com.murucatwns of oth~r nat..zons
Cryptograpluc securitY for classified commumcntious of the Government zs VItal dunng both war and pen<'e l\1ost military operatiOns
and diplomatiC plans reqmrc the use of t(ldlO or cable commumcatwns
which other governments or their nuhtn.ry forces can mtercept The
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cnptograph1c methods by wh1ch the Army n.nd N avv and State
Departments nncl other governmental agencies attempt to prevent
these commumcnhons f10m bcmg read bv unauthorized pe1sons must
be afforded absolute secrecy Law must ex1st t.o 1equrrc this secrecy
Everyone who by reason of Ius offiCial status obtams any knowledge
about those processes must be mf01med that specllic legislation fo1 b1ds
the unauthorized d1sclosme to anyone of any mformat10n about them
W1th 1espect to cryptanalysis, au even greater degree of secrecy 1s
reqmre-d Such activities, of VItal Importance m trme of war and also
essentmlm time of peace m order to be ready for war, requrre even a
~eater degree of secunty because the enemy 01 potential enemy has
1t w1thm Ius absolute power to depnve us of a11y mfOimJ.hou :£10m
tills source n he suspects we a1e gettmg 1t
1
The War Department thetetore ('Onsldeis tlus legislatiOn ns v1tal
to the present and futme defense oi the Uruted States Its passage
1s parti<'Ularly urgent now becauqe of the senous da.ngex that the defeat
of Ge-rtnany may result m a rela"'!:nhon of secunty standards on this
subJect by those lcavmg the armed forces This would senously
mterfere With the successful p1osecut10n of the wa1 agamst Japan
The letter of recommendntJon, s1gned by the Secreta1y of War and
the Actmg Seczetary of the Navy, follows
wAR DI:PARTMENTt
Tl'ash~ngton, llfarch 10, 1945

Bon

ELBERT D THOMAS,
Chcurman, Commtttce on llitlttary A:/Tatrs,
Umtea States Senate
DEAR SilNATOR THOMAS There 1s enclosed a draft of a lnll "To further 1nsure
the mthtar~ secur1ty of the Umted States bv preventmg ru<~closures of mfortnat1on
secured through offiCial sources" wlnch the "'ar and Navv Dl"partments 1ecom•
mend be ~nactcd mto law
Certam commumcat10n actlvihcs conducted by m1lttar' 'lnd c1v1han personnel
afford them knowledge or possessiOn of mformat10n "lu<'h VIlli be subJected to
posSJble post-war unauthorized cbsclosu1es D'1stmg statutes do not afford
adequate protectiOn agamst such conduct
Eno.tltment of the proposed legislo.tJOn, wh1ch has received the approval of the
Jomt Chiefs of Staff, 18 conSJdcred essential m the mtcrests of n'ltlonal defense
and security
The War and Na' ~ Departments consider tins matter one of Importance and
urgency and request that 1t be presented to the Congress at the earhest practicable
date
'lhe Bureau of the Budget adv1ses that there IS no obJ_ectJOn to the submission
of thts proposed Ieg~slat10n for the constde1abon of the Congress
Smccrely yours,
lii:NRY L STIMSON,
Secretary of War
H STRUVIl HENSEL,
Achng Secretary of the Navy
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